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Vestibule Doors Will Be Open For the Accommodation of Patrons Who Arrive at the Store Before 9 A. M.fl
J. ILL PATTISOW IS

0 FORGERY Women's Wirthmor Waists .50 The February A Permanent Hair
Machine !Here Exclusively in Portland at Delineators Waving

Wirthmors are gaining steadily in popularity as a result of the good quality for subscribers are now ready in of the most improved Frederics type has been
and style they offer women in search of inexpensive waists. Those unacquainted our Pattern Shop, Second Floor, installed in our Hair-Dressi- Salon and is

President of Lumber Company with the Wirthmor standard will marvel that waists of such character can be ffVt QUALITY STO Of PORTLAND Fifth Street now in operation. The beautiful lasting wave

Is in County Jail. made to sell for $1.50. The Wirthmor agency is confined to this store in Portland. Principal Portland agents for given by this machine involves no discomfort;
Meier Frank's: Fourth Floor.(Mall Orders Filled.) famous Butterick patterns. is clean and sanitary.. Fifth Floor.

BOND FIXED AT $50,000

Icdrral In forma (ion Alleges

Bills of Lading Issued
Obtain Money.

False
to

Vnder bond of IJO.OO J. Al Paulson.
rriUnl and nuiufrr of the J. Al
I'atftson Umbr Company. la held In
Valtnomah County Jail following hi
arrrti yetriy unoer r r-- ri .uar

f uttMng faUe bills of lading and
obtainVAX money upon these aa col-Utrr-

Tha innl creates a sensation b- -
0f t."' prominence of Mr. Pat-tiso- n

and rY tdmmion that lb surfl
i la charged with hating procured
from local baa.. la Urir.

The rapid akd somewhat meteoric
Ti of the aa depicted In

literature of hi own company, from
the time he had lul ii centa capital"
adda Interest to tlx case. Associates
sy of him thai he Jias -- played a lone

nd' and baa been rapidly expanding
fc.s buamees.

Heads rar.aUbed. .

After Me appearance before United
Plates Commioner Ptk ad at-
tempt to obtain tse big bond stipu-
lated. Mr. Palttson wn loVlCd In Jail,
where he was he!d lulAift prac-
tically lufommonit4o.

The J. Al I'attlaon Lumber Company
fa maintained offw-"- a In the Morgan
building, rooma Mr. Pattiswn
formerly lived at the Multnomah Ama
teur Athletic Club, but also na main-
tained a resident: at Cottage Grove
Bioet of the time.

The arrrst of tha lumberman was
inade br Deputy L'nlted States Marsha
Ttcrtenor. after he had been examined
by Federal representatives. Coincident
with this examination a search warrant
was Issued and records In tha office
of tha firm were gone oyer.

I nited Mat Commissioner Drake,
before whom Patttson was Immediate- -

lr taken, fixed the bond at IjU.OOO. In-

dicating that the amounts the accused
man I alleged to have obtained by
fraudulent process are large. L'nlted
stales District Attorney Haney admit
ted that the sum is "considerable' and
that deral authorities. Including a
liAnk examiner, had gone Into tha case
Kurthrr than this he declined to give
out information and also declined to
permit interviews with tha arrested
nan.

Forgery la Alleged.
Mr. Pattison Is charred la the in-

formation with "tha offense of falsely
making, altering, forging and counter
feiting bills of lading purporting to
represent goo-l- s received for shipment
among the several stales of the United
Mates, with Intent to defraud, and the
effens of ottering and publishing as
true and genuine such falsely made, or
altered, forged and counterfeited bills
of lading, and the offense of Issuing
and aiding In Issuing and procuring
the Issuance and of negotiating and
transferring for value such bills of lad-
ing with said Intent."

iff. Pattlson organised the lumber
t company of which he Is the head, in
11 . li has operated a mill near Har-rlsbur- g.

Or., and Is believed to have
an Interest In another small mill. In
literature put out some time ago by
Mr. Patttson It is said that the firm
operates three mills in the state.

rrlmarlly the firm deals In Imported
and domestic hardwoods. Imported
woods, consisting of teak. Ironwood.
rovewood. lignum vltae and Siberian
oik are listed as being brought In from
Australia. Philippine Islands. Japan.
2nd. a and Mexico. -

Before forming his company here Mr.
Pattlson was successively located at
Aberdeen. Wash.: Montesano, Wash.:
was superintendent for the C. A. Smith
Lumber Company. Marahfleld. Of., and
buyer for the Northwest Lumber Prod-
ucts Company, of Portland. Ills firm
Is sales agent for Mitsui & Co.. of
Tokio. Japan.

BOCHE PLIGHT IS DEPICTED

JIA.W YEAHS DKCI.AUED NEED
ED TO RECOVER TRADE.

Ilrlci.--h Hank ere Saje ToUrd State
Win EaTor in South America.

German Xol Popular.

NF.W TORK. If. !. Paviilson. a Brlt-t- h

banker who haa Jut arrived in
tliia country on hi war to 8uoth Amer-
ica, aaid that he thought it would take
licrmtny from five to ten years to put
heraelf bark In a poaition to make an
ef (ectiva bid for her loet trade In fouth
American countries. Mr. Intvidson Is
Inspector of branches for the Anglo-out- b

American Hank, whone home of-
fice is In London, lie will vtsit the
bank's t went branches in South
America.

"While Germanjr la preparing again
to make her attempt to regain her
houlh American business, which has
been absolutely lost since the war n,

the allies, in the meantime, are
doinr everything to procure and hold
that part of the business which for-
merly went to the Teutons. he said.
"Incidentally, the l'nlted States Is very
favorably thousht of in Xouth America,
especially alonir the west coast."

Statements that American manufac
turers did not meet the wishes of South
American business men In the class of
good offered and that our manufactur-
ers were, as a closs. too Independent
and refused to observe packing and
shipping directiona given by their South
American customers, were aaid by Mr.
lavldson to be exaggerated. He
thought this waa more applicable to
tlngih than to American manufactur-
ers. The attitude of the English man-
ufacturer was: "Here Is what we make.
You may take them or leave them."

Mr. tavidson will, during hia trip,
make certain investigations In Argen-
tina with regard to the wool held there
on Herman account. Thia wool, on
which the Germans have made part
payment and have met storage and in-

surance charges. Is being held there In
the hope that the minute the war Is
over it can be sent to Germany aa part

f tha cargo of the thirty-eig- ht German
ships wheh are lying In Argentine
waters. In the neighborhood of

pounds of raw wool Is thus held
In Argentina. It waa estimated by the
banker. He ie!teves that Germany's
partial ownership of this wool and oth-
er commodities in South America and
wther parts of the world may become a
factor In the terms of peace settlement-"Bunktn- g

and large manufacturing
Interests In England, as In other allied
countries, are now engaged In Initial
work of laying their Jipe for gaining
and holding the after-wa- r trade." aaid
Mr. Davtdron. "No practical or physi-
cal steps are being taken as yet. be-
cause our concentration on the one big
tak of winning the war will not permit
1U but the brain work, the planning
and Uiikuig ready, ia going on wlta
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Nearly Every One of Our Great Departments 70 Strong
Contributes Plentifully of Best to Insure the Great,

the Unprecedented Success of MEIER & FRANK'S
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this point Mr. Davidson

Russian matters, and. speaking that
that be-

fore the advent the Rus-
sia had the being the
greateat Nation the world every
sense the word.
now had thought.
said that Russia had had before

the her
natural resourcea. and her Im-

mense future that was
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Mr. Davidson scoffed at the reports
that during the war, had been
able to build large of mer-
chant vessels with which to capture the

trade of the world and to
offset the losses she had suffered by
the aelxure of her own
"Her first duty," he said, "will be to
fill her own shelves."

upon the feelings of South
Americans and people of other

whom he had studied In regard
to the Germans, Mr. declared
that tha business men of tha various

In the of cases, were
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not fond" of the
or Neither, in

the majority of cases, did these people
like the German, residents In their

ho declared. He be-
lieves that the Germans as a class have
been too stupid and too Prussian in
their dealings, with their foreign cus-
tomers to be able to regain or hold
their former business through good
will.
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Here Are 40 Offerings for Scores of Unadvertised Bargains

Famous Makes of Men's Suits Priced $29.85
garments.

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats Only $29.85

Men's $6,00 Heavy O. D. Shirts Sale $4.35

Men's $7.00 Ruffneck Sweaters Priced $4.95
Medium weight. pockets.

Hundreds Silk Knit Ties Reduced, Off
Excellent qualities, styles, designs colorings.

continues.

1919.

Sold

lum.herman

Its

military

brown,

of
Regularly priced

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of Manhattan Shirts
Reductions

Special Sale of Men's Fine Umbrellas for $2.95
Detachable ferrule. coverings. handles. Wind-proo- f.

Men's Work and Dress Shoes Priced, Pair $4.45
medium, English

Boys' $12.50 Two-Pan- ts Suits, Special $9.85
regular

Women's Suits Priced $15.00, $27.45, $31.50
exceptional

Women's Suits Now $34.85, $39.50, $45.00, $57.50
priced materials,

Women's $15.00-$25.0- 0 Blouses Only $8.95
Splendid quality Georjjette number.

Evening and Afternoon Slippers, Pair for $4.65
dependable materials. Various

Women's Shoes Priced $4.35, $5.65 and $11.95
regular Nearly

Women's $5.00 Silk Umbrellas Priced Only $3.49
paragon carrying

Sale of Women's Umbrellas Now Only $1.83
coverings. paragon frames. Assorted handles.

Women's Linen and Lawn Handkerchiefs 37c
Hand-embroider- embroidered

Children's and Misses' Handkerchiefs Only
kerchiefs embroidered patterns.

Children's Sheer Lawn Kerchiefs "Priced
Embroidered Character designs. special

Children's Sheer Lawn Kerchiefs Priced
colored styles. hemstitched
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I Looking Back and Forward I
It is safe and proper to say that this store, which has grown

with Portland for the past 61 years, made new
during than in year in its history besides establishing new
bonds with its many thousands of old friends. The holiday business jjjj

especially broke all records. All or all this we foresaw and
E prepared Stocks were replenished freshened with

regularity. representatives were constantly in the market look- - j
E ing for the newest and best in keeping with the MEIER &

quality-standar- ds and, thanks to our tremendous purchasing power, S
we what we wanted. STORE in the West was in a better
position entering the year 1919.

E Reconstruction and Readjustment Sales now in
progress, some of which are epitomized on this page,

E are the best proof that we mean to maintain and
E heighten our merchandising supremacy at the outset
E of the new and other events to come will show

that this program will consistently followed during
the year 1919.

Today

Kiddies' Lawn Kerchiefs on Sale Two for
Limited number. White and colored embroidered styles. Rolled edges.

.

Sale of Girls' Party Dresses, Priced at y4 Off
Excellent materials. Popular styles. Beautiful shades. Regularly $12 to $42.50. Second Floor.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Silks, Yard for $2.49
.rancy suks ior gowns, waists, linings, trimmings. selection of colors.

Sale of Fine Embroideries, Yard at Only 49c
A splendid selection at this extremely low price. Many and widths.

Dress Flouncings, Yard, Special at Only $1.98
36-in- ch flouncings, in and gold on white and silk net. For party frocks. Main Floor.

Laces for Party Frocks on Sale, Yard for 59c
bhadow and net-to- p, metal novelties, bands, edges and flouncings, also silk nets.

Sale of 25c to 35c Edges, Special, Yard, Only 18c
Heavy cambric and lawn. .Eyelet, floral and conventional designs.

$3.00 Mercerized Table Cloths Now for $2.50
pretty designs Mercerized table cloths in

-

Special Sale of 40c Hand Towels, Now Only 25c
Union linen huck hand towels with plain hemmed edges. Limited number.

60c Turkish Bath Towels Now at Only 50c
full bleached Turkish bath towels that will absorb nicely.

$18.00 Fancy Bed Spreads, Special Sale, $12.00
bed size. Slightly

1918

and

roll.

$22.00 Bed Spreads, Special for Only
Marquisette bed spreads with attractive lace insertions. Size 72x110.

efc

Sale of $35.00 Axminster Rugs, Special
Oriental designs in all colors. For any room in the home. 9x12

e 4 fi

Sale of $45.00 Rugs, Priced Special at
Axminster and velvet rugs for any room in home. Size 9x12 ft.

.
'

Main

black

Good

With

Main

$15.00

$29.50

$37.50
Seventh

The "Glory" Universal Range Priced $8.50 Off
high-grad- e modern This special price this week in reason. Sixth

4 r r fr 'K

45c-60- c Comfort Coverings, Yard Only 30c
Printed that make splendid coverings for comforters. to off. Seventh

Popular Victrola Outfit Now Priced $31.95
Victrola rV, cabinet, ten 85c records, 300 needles and cleaner. Sixth

Victrola Outfit Specially Priced Only $41.95
Victrola VI, cabinet, ten records, S00 needles and cleaner. Sixth Floor.

$ 5fc 4

Columbia Grafonola Outfit Priced Now $29.50
Grafonola with cabinet to match, ten 85c records, 300 and cleaner. Sixth

Columbia Grafolona Outfit Priced Now $80.20
Grafonola with to match, 85c records, 300 and cleaner. Sixth

The January White Sales of 1919
Continue With Unabated Vigor-- Great Savings Abound
in Undermuslins, Corsets, Laces, Embroideries, Linens, Etc.

rifled head a pulp,
body a well-dress- ed

unidentified about apparently
a foreigner, found excavation

Broadway.
identification been

Millions Predicted.
LONDON. --Lord Curzon, member

War Cabinet, estimates 1.000.000
persons employment

next weeks, owing cessation
munition work various kinds. The

steadily more friends
any

nearly
for. great

Our
FRANK

got NO

Our

year
be

5c

64x64-inc- h size.

bolster

Large size.

72x100.

the

range. only.

85c

government, therefore, has decided to
expand the staffs of employment ex-
changes throughout the country to aid
the eventual readjustment of some

persons to peacetime conditions.

Military Policewoman Valuable.
LONDON. War conditions has shown

officialdom here trie value of women
"military policewomen," so London has
decided to enroll 100 "lady cops" to
patrol the down-tow- n district during
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I

evil doing, especially by women. Pay
will be $10 a week for the first year.
The women policemen also will be nf
women pedestrians and assisting
value in giving: aid and information to
traffic.

Owing to lack of vessels for carrying;
grain abroad, the hotels, industrial es-

tablishments and railroads of Argen-
tina have been using corn for fuel. A
gas company at Buenos Aires has ben

peace time. Tnelr attention win oe ournm-- wneai ana nour in in manu-directe-

mainly toward prevention, of Jfacture of eras.
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